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Accumulating personal property is the :

"
I !

05) iM
WAY TO HOME OWNERSHIP

OLDER secticni of the country it has long Eeen recognized that
IN a renter ever expected to become. a home owner it would be nec-- "

essary for him ta save from the. proceeds of his crops and to gather

bout him a considerable amount of personal property. It is this per--a

l nfnnertv in the form of cows, horses, mules, chickens and the, like,
uHere :

is the big work -

ITteCcttca Llnrliet Situation v

Till market continues strong, with
active demand, and prices have

further advanced. The trade is awak-
ing to a tardy recognition of the con-

ditions long pointed out in these let-

ters, namely, the surprisingly large
rate of consumption and the resulting
facV.tharthe crop2pf this year must
suffice for the requirements of the
year; It was also realized that the
size of the crop was: very uncertain,
owing to the fertilizer situation and
other factors. Indications how are
that " the crop will not prove very
much more than last year's, even with
the increased . acreage. Consumption
was -- last year 3,000,000 bales more

saver tor. tooutnern ,pur- -the nrocecas io waikei v. .fiii tuc mi uaviucui itic tauu fanners. Make terracesWuiw. o-- - - . ; ... 1 .1.1.-- quickly and at low cost withhased It is tne 8iOCK,nnpieKicui., wguu, vantages, buu aiacr per"
nal property which- - give the renter the financial standing in the

community that makes it possible for him to undertake to buy. This
becoming true in the state of Texas. Savings can best be shownby

ersonal property, forthe kinds of property .mentioned above are the
forms which permit savings to grow during the period of waiting for
enough accumulation' to embark "upon the adventure of becoming a'
landowner. The higher the price of land, the greater will needs be
the amount of the first payment, and the first payment must come from

the personal property. From "Studies in Farm Tenancy - in Texas, by

E. V. White and W: E. Leonard. ' -
,

Ditcher-Terrac- er
Cuts 4 ft.-- ed ditch. Throw9

; up terraces and levees. Fills gullies,
levels bumps, srades roads. Most
useful tooleverbroughttiiitothe farm.
Has mode from 10 to 30 more per
acre for many users

Try It lO Days at
, Our Risk

The Martin is made of plowshare
steel and will last a lifetime. Scours
in any soil. Adjustable for any width
cut. Reversible.
H ' Write for Book
It describes machine and tells what
hundreds of owners are doing with
it. Write today. "

OWENSBORO DITCHER &

him a"; farm and the' landlord toAnother Renter Urges Longer Leases

T ANDLORDS should r lease their
L farms for three years, with the
nrJviWe-

- of five. I think landowners

get a good neighbor. ' '
. --

. - . J. W. PARRISH.
McCullers, N.'G , V, ,

than the' year's crop,', and there Nwill
be.no carry -- oyer this season to piece
out with. - - . . '

,
i As. a matter, of fac there' will
doubtless be enough to get through
"the yearon, for the crop will prob-
ably be somewhat better than ex-

tremists now believe, and there is
about a full normal reserve in. the
visible supply and in spinners' hands,
and alsp some little unsold remnant
irbmVpreyioucrpp
Then' thereu comes 5 a tim wheh the
price will act as a restraint upon cojif
sumption,' ahidthefi
this will be shown in! the exercise of
more economy'- - As: soon as a, cotton

Box 715 Owenboro,Ky. Jly
sillv to rent for just one year, be-- , - a
cwse a renter may go on a place Cotton Only 61.2 Per Cent of Nor

to do .some- - -

. 'with a determination y nial
thing and bye and bye he-w- ill say to . rrnmxxtr't " '

A to the Bureau of Estihimself "I would do so and so on
mates of the. United. States-- De

this farm, but I don't know. that 1 am
going to'stay here any longer - than .fartment ; of. Agriculture, the condi-thi- s

vear and there is Mr. Sb-and-- so, tl0n ?J the cotton crop oirugust 25
was oi per cent ot a normal, or a

who is talking of trying to rent me
out." - '-

-'
loss of 11.1 per cent since Tulv 25. can move in full volume, it is not im-

probable that the pressure bf offer-
ings V will cause some weakness, at

Days ' -- 1 :

Money. ,
Back ; v'-'k- rl

Guarantee . , V"

Conditions by states were as follows:
Mr. Landowner, ;I think . you . rvi.wSo.

will agree with Pntbject,y Soh Camlina, 57; Georgia, 62 rFlor- - lea
but tnere is s ?uu
on this farm in order to . ease- - it . t--S a

alt the crop is thrust on the market
V Remember that if wh.a you want; to buy
is not advertised in ,The Trogressive Farmer
you can often get it by-puttin- g a little no- -

tice in our Farmers Exchange. v v ;

for three AY hat kmdVprofitably years, 71,Tennesse; 80 . Missouri SO ; Okla-tZJ- "?

hi i'Si, homa, 56; California, 92. This'condl- - at once. y ' W. T. WILLIAMS.

with no roof on it and riot ceiled on v 11,800,000 bales, according to the De
the inside and no fenced-i- n garden
and no pasture land ? If it is, you
cannot expect much of a farmer to

partment. The report was construed
as bullish by the market, and-price- s

jumped $2.50 within an hour after its arms Liiieai -tieapply to you to rent;farm.y.JJyi'I".
have heard of lots of people "who '

'
issuance.. . - -

But only to the right kind of folks
rented land who would not talk to a . .

man about renting his place if he .did : NORTH CAROLINA MARKETS.
not have a good house on it 'andit prices paid, by Merchants for :farm pro-paint- ed

white. ' ducts in the 'markets of North Carolina as
:"c V I . reported to the Division of Markets; Wi R.

But if you have Conditions Tight, Camp, Chief for the week, ending Saturday

three to five years, when he moves- - to
your farm he will go to work to

n --

ooO '

O

5 3
--5 .

make it his future home. He will sow .1
peas and try to make all the improve-- -.

ments on it just simply because --he

o

Town

$1.95l$1.25J1.08?0.58

has rented it for three years with the;
privilege of five. - ;.y r' :"

Now if this man stays on- - one

; ; We want neighbors the kind that will co-oper- ate

with us in , developing a, model rural community.

; i There is no Land in the entire section owned by Ne-

groes.; '
- ;'y'

:

There are no richer or better Jaying lands in North
Carolina.

"

Knowingly we will not sell lkhd to other than those

we will be glad to have as neighbors. ! -

Write any of us for full particulars but better still

come and see us. .
'

ABheville
Charlotte 14V4C 1.00 .55 2.50 1.00... 1.1.00Durham . . 1.001 6814c

14oFayetteville .581.00 ,4.00
1.00r ivou ttiiu lie ts any lawn- - ni-v.- -.

S.00

3.00
.90HV4c

er at all the landowner will find it Hamiet 14c 1.10 .60
14 '4 c 140out. nnrl if tVi --n.:A LumDerton .....I

.6514c 1.10
1.10Golden Rule toward each other: there a Monroe 16c , .60

1.00
1.00

.60
,70

.65

.80
1.00

14c .97 r .56is some chance for this, tenant to buy New Bern ....
Newton- - ...,., 14c 1.05 . .65

14c
3.00
3.25
2.25

1.02rvairign . .
'.95

.66
v.50

.76
Rocky Mount lSKcl

14c 1.10 3.00MRS. TUCKER APPLE. oiviiowuijr ..
4c 1.05 66V4tvsy . . v liming lull ;,,.

3.60 1.00Atlanta, Ga.

Chicago, '
111. No. 2 white corn,- - 87H88c

Xdeltvered in' Raleigh, -- fT.02tt 01.03); No. 2
yellow corn, 87 V5 88o (delivered in Ral-
eigh, S1.03K 01.0.3 A).

J, F. Stanbacl&v

Wra. TStanback,
L D. Frutchey,

, j.;liuiic,1
4 -

.R ,M"8. Tucker apple is a new, sort
which is Just being offered to the publionr the first time. Three summers . ago
iws apple was called to our attention bya party claiming that it would produce
fafu harvest in June until early

fr.!uw.a8 hard for s to believe thatof any. merit would do this, but wenave watched it carefully for. three sum-an.- d
oftep !t nw with the assur-ance that It Is really worth while, v

ine quanUty Is. limited. Price. U each,
J. VAN LTNDLETf NURSERY CO. ,

Box 108 Pomona, N. C

R.R.liUIcf;r

J. L Baldwin,

W.A.Smilh;

No. L Irish potatoes, per oarrei : jxew
York, $U5 02.50. .. -

No.- :1 Sweet potatoes, per 'barrel, New
York,; tl.5002.50. - - . - -

x
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Alexander Smilh,J.B. Usscry,
BUTTER, - EGGS, . AND . POULTRY PRICES

Manoum, N. C--

que mss. m
WnModdPirfectiOBhu every
improved feature. Gets aU theJuice out of your cane; savesM et io the pulp; fully
paranteed. pries S20.bo un.

mere bur hnskers. as they find the

. I A I k I Poultry
. g J- -. Per Pound

' O Jj - J 3. Town v -
,V '

. ..H So- - W

AshevUle-82- c Jlel . 28o - 16o lie
Charlotte ..... 35c 25c 22c . 16o
Durham1...,... ' 35c 25c '25c 20c ; lOo
Fayetteville . 38c ' 35c 30c 15c 15c
Ooldsboro JOc ,20c
Hamlet 80c 28c 18c 15o
Lumberton . , i , 45c 85c 25c .... .....
Maxton 40c 40c 25c 26c , 12o
Monroe ...... . ..... 31c 25c 20c 40o
New Bern ..... 37c
Newton 30c 15c 12o
RaKlgU i.. '86c 31c 27Mc 15c 18o
Rocky Mount ,. 32c 30c 35c 18c lo
Salisbury1 80c 28c 30c 60o
Atlsnta, Oa. ...1 30p 28cf 30of 20c 14o

most etODomical, efficient way to save all the
aiuof com crop is to husk the ears and makewnuint cook's EviMriton. rl.L- - .

fodder of leaves and stalks. Appleton was the first
successful busker. Applctona made years ago areimmedu shipmrat ffl Li

THT r toniTtWjuk Youth's Man Ordar notae.'.
giving good Berries today. Few parta.eitra strong,
mean long iife. Uw repair! and sure dependability, -

GUARAfiTEED TO DO MORE
WORK WITH LESS POWERtiiGS - POULTRY than any busker of equal size. Appleton bnsks cleanest,

shells least;has most efficient corn eater, Cuts or sbredi
leares and stalks while busking ears. Fodder Talue
saved from email acreage pays its cost. Easiest, lalest
to operato. Woiki la all condlUona ot com. .

n.A. flcecrlbes I alzcs for engtneso!r ree llcs&er iook: 4 h p. and up. wnte tor it now.

. Each, . ; -

hln?nTi!te.So.uth- - wh htw you to
with qui?w Kffl'1 mVf1 pHce ?nan.nteed

istN.tttuTC 9'v trial. Rcfcr-HC

Dank. Richmond. Vt. .

Comml,Vt0.?SON"CRA,G C- O-

UvSaXtKIT F.r,SlMl.
Butter Chicago, 21 Q tlttt (crcwncry)l

Nw YnrV 33UOI1UO (extra!. -

Krrs Chios go. 3RO26H0 (firsts): NewHIUl.l4V.1Vl
York, 33084c (extra fine).

Nit Wrtto ns tor tho 4Poil Food PookH and tho proof that Rock rhospkatb
U "tho only economical and permanent source of rkoephorus,"who. do not readIf yew, hare nrlghbors

The Prcrrslve Farmer, nd us their names
Colombia Tom.FEDERAL CHEMICAL CO. OtcyCldi. BWU and we will sena tnem some sample crawi.

fctrt UbcrttorH Then call-e- n them and. ask. tbem, to iub--
scrlls, . . , .


